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A multi-phase plan to upgrade Ed-
montont Misericordia Hospital
will receive government funding
beyond the $65 mitlion announced
in last month's provincial budget,
Health Minister Sarah Hoflman
said Monday.

At a news conference arnounc-
ing the first phase of the project

- the construction of anewemer-
gency department - Hoffman
ca.lledttte $65 million':ust a start."

"We're proud to be fixing some of
the problems at the Misericordia
that were ignored for far too long
by the preYious government," she
said.

The hospitalt emergency de-
partment was identified as the
first priority by the ministry and
the hospital's board of directors.
The department hasn't had a ma-
iorrenovation since 1989 andhas
been operatingat double capacity.

"Infaastructure challenges are
no secret " said Patrick Dumelie,
Covenant Health president and
CEO. "Todayt announcement is
welcome news-"

Dumelie expects the new emet-
gency department tobe more than
double tlte size of the current de-
partment, though no details have
been announced,

Tana Fish, program manager

for the hospitalt emergency ser-
vices, said staffuse everynookand
cranny to accommodate patients.

The hospital! rapid assessment
zone, which allows staff to order
tests for patients before beds be-
come available, is in what Fish calls
a "narrow corridor."

The cu[ert emergency depart-
ment is also inadequate for treat-
ingseniors and mental health pa-
tients, said Fish.

Seniors make up 57 per cent of
the hospital's emergencypatients,
but the small, confi ned spaces hin-
der cate.

Physiotherapists and nurses
don't have enough space to keep
patients mobile, said Fish. Nor
is there space at times for simple
things like a chair for patients to
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sit up in.
Mental illness, including be-

haviour disorders and substance
abuse, is the second most diag-
nosed illness at the hospital's
emergency department.

Those patients are often placed
in hallways because their physical
health is generally more stable,
That leads to patients having very
personal conversationswithemer-
gency room stafi out in the oper!
Fish said.

"These are vulnerable people
with specific health issues that
require better care," said Dumelie,
who envisions dedicated streams
for senior care and mental health
in the new facility.

The provincial budget set aside
$65 million over the next four
years for the west-end hospitalt
modernization.

An additional $6 million will
be spent this year for general im-
provements to hospital infrastruc-
ture such as elevator ald sewage
work, Over the ne$ three years,
$10 million will be spent on future
capital planning.

Dumelie said they shoutd have
plaas for the new department in
the nextfew months. Construction
is expected to beAin in late 2018.

The current emergency depart-
ment will remain open until the
new department is constructed
on a new section ofthe hospital's
campus. The old space vrill then be
usedbyother departments, Dume-
tiesaid- 1
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